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. JURY OF VIEW FINDINGS.

Value of West Tennessee Land
; Company Lands.
The Jury of View in the case of the

State of Tennessee, ex re!., versus The
West Tennessee Land Co., made its

to the Circuit Court in session

here last Monday morning, assessing
the value of the holdings in Reelfoot

Late of said company at $22,500.00,

After any Sickness
or Operation

doctor prescribe SCOTT'S
EMULSION it contain the
vital element nature crave
to repair waste, create pure

GrOOCl GfOC2SFI2S
We are still1 on'deck and are ready and anxious to sup-

ply your wants with the very best the markets afford in

, Groceries and Fresh Meats
Folger's Golden Gate Coffees, Teas and Spices and
Gilster's High Patent Flour are our specialties. From
the cheapest that's gaod to the best that's to be had, we
have at all times, and as cheap as they can be sold.

EE . P . G R I S O M
Prompt Delivery. Telephones 204 and 230

CALL ON US

IF YOU WANT TO

BUY, SELL OR

RENT PROPERTY
OR NEED

Insurance
of any kind

blood and build physical strength.
No Alcohol or Opiate

Scott ft ymwne. PlnomfiHd. N. rlM!upon which an appeal waj taken in be-- 1

half of the State to the Circuit Court;

; Free Library. .
'

before a jury of twelve men. The attor-

neys for the Land Company motioned
for a change cf venue, but Judge Jones
refused this on the grounds that the
selection of a jury from this county

The Tennessee State Librarian has
sent to Union City, the followinglist of
books:

would guarantee full justice in the case Call at the office of White & Quinn if
The report of the jury cf view in fulWyou wish t0 read any of lhenu

is as follows

Humboldt, were brought to jhis city
Wednesday morning for burial at East
View. Mr. 'JcKinuey has been suffer-

ing from ill health for a year or more,
and dic-- d at hit home at Humboldt Tues-

day night, tlx 23J inst.
Deceased Wi.s born at Purdy, Tenn.,

June 18, 1857; and when a young man
moved 'to Henderson, where be served
for many years as cashier of the Farmers
and Merchants Bank. He was one of
the honored citizens and business men
of that place. In February, 1SS1, he
was united iu marriage to' Miss Stubbs,
sister of ,T. F. Stubbs, formerly of this

city. Mrs. McKinney died here July
26, 1909, leaving two daughters and a
son, Mrs. Jas. Ownby, Miss Jennie May
and Robert, to console the grief-stricke- n

husband. The family resided here for
a few years, Mr. McKinney being a

member of the Hardy Grain Co., and

they enjoyed the friendship and esteem
of the entire citizenship.v Mr. McKin-

ney was a member of the Christian
Church and a man of the highest sense
of honor and integrity No man sttwd

higher as a citizen, and in all his asso-

ciations and affiliations he was honored
as a good nian. He moved from here
to Hunboldt, having a business con-

nection with the Humboldt Milling Co.

A tribute was paid to the deceased by
Elder Gentry Reynolds, in a service at
East View,' after which the body was

consigned to its last resting place by .tbe
side of his wife's grave.

Mr. McKinney is survived,, by two
brothers and three sisters, viz: Burl

We represent only the best

Fire, Life, Accident and
Tornado Insurance Com

To the Honorable Circuit Court of
1. Allen, What a Young Girl Ough

to Know.
2. Allen, Civics and Health.

' 3, Harrows, Principles of Cookery.
4. Bevfer, House.
5. Brigbam, Box Furniture.

Obion County, Tennessee: We the un

dersigned and qualified jurors, after be

ing first summoned, sworn and empanpanies. eled by the Sheriff of Obion County,
6. Campbell, Household EconomicsTenn., as required by law and virtue of

the Writ of Inquiry in this cause went 7. Chamberlain, How. We Are
Clothed.

"

upon and viewed the hereinafter de

8. Cooley. Domestic Arts iu Wo

The Walls
and Ceilings

of vnr hmn or ny otSlor
tmlldin in which you ar
interested, ahould'be har-
monious and pieaaiOK to
the eye. These effects ar
easily secured witir

PEE-GE- E

scribed property and rights and set

apart the same by metes and bounds A :man's Education.

We will appreciate

your business. 7

White i Quinn
and descriptive as follows: -- 9. Conn, Bacteria, Yeasts and Molds

in the Home.
'

Conn, Story of Germ Life.
The soil n,derneatb the waters of

Reelfoot Lake, to ordinary low water
11. Daniels, Furnishing a Modest

Real Estate and Insurance
mark, of so much of the submerged
sections' of Grants Nos. 35, 51, 98 and
161 from the State of North Carolina

FLATKOATTHome.
12. Dodd, Healthful Farm House.
13. Dodd, Chemistry of the Househ. The Sanitary. Durable. Flat Oil Finish" wf v hold.
14. Dopp, Place of Industries in Ele-

mentary Education. .

15. Elliott, Household Bacteriology.

to George Doherty, as now lies in Obion

County, also the Island Nix Toehead, In

and above, and which as a whole be

gins at a stake at the ordinary low water
mark in the south margin of Reelfoot
Lake at the bank of Broad Slough in

Death at Ebenezer.

Ask our dealer in your town, for our beautiful book: "Modern
Mtthod of Finishing Wall," giving color achemes and practical
suggestion for interior decoration in private houees and publio
buildings. The plain directions on each can make Pee-C- et --

FlatkoaU easy to apply with perfect success. ,

and Guy at Henderson, Mrs. W. B.

Brayden, Henderson; Mrs. Meeks,' TexMrs. Easter Reeves, mother of Messrs.
16. Farmer, Food and Cookery tof

Marion ami David Reeves, died at home as, and Mrs. R. E. Wade, Corinth.Sick and Convalescent.the old and new county line near a largein that vicinity last Saturday night, the INCORPORATEDantadurti17. Gardner, House That Jill Built,double leaning willow tree marked with
20th inst., and the remains were in

.rPeasIee-Gaiilbe- rt Co.
. Louisville, Ky.

KOK SAI.K BY

18. Hans-rood- School of Needlework.maple pointers 20 feet southwest and
Excellent Prospects.

There has never in the history of theterred there Sunday. Mrs. Reeves was
( . 19, Hill, Cookery for Two.an asn and turee small cypress treesan aged lady and one of the good women

20.; Hill, te Waitress.south; thence north 28 degrees east Training School been better prospects
for a winning football team than thiswhose lives have been identified with the Nailling-Keis- er Hardware Co.

21. Hunt. Home Problems rrom awith'tho new (1893) county line divid-- j
arly history of the county. She was

a member of the church and a sainted ing the counties of Lake and Obion, season, lne team is in better condition

every way than ever before at this sea
passing the north boundary line or

Grant No. 98 at a stake in the lake 200

New Standpoint. .

,22. Hutchinson, Food and Dieties.
23. Jordan, Principles of Human

Nutrition.
24 Kihb'D-- ,

Equipment for Teaching

son. It lias better wind, speed, muscle,
and more weight than for many years

Christian woman.

Death Near Troy.
previous, lue schedule is about com-

pleted as follows: Oct. 3, Fulton, atThe death of an aged lady, Mrs
polos west of the northeast corner of
said giant and passing the south bound-

ary line of Grant No. 35 at a stake in
the lake 425 poles west of- - the leaning

Domestic, Science, o :0Wade, near Troy, occurred last Ties
home; Oct. 11," Otinton, at Clinton; Oct.

18, Trenton, at Trenton; Oct. 25, (open,

k 25."' ioiight, Food and its Functions.
26: Lipm an, Bacteria in Relation today morning and the remains were in- -

sycamore stump standing at the north
Waverly probably); Nov. 1, Obion, ateast corner of said Grant No. 85 to a

terred at Mount Ararat.

Death ot, Mrs. Dora Reid. -

'Mrs. Dora Olive Reid, wife of C. E
stake near the middle of Grant No.' 161;
thence north with said county line to a

Country J4fe. . ,
27. Mason, Woman's Share in Primi-

tive Culturs.' ; ..

28fParloa, Homo Economics.

29. Pope, Home Care of the Sick,

home; Nov. 8, Huntingdon, at home;
Nov. 15, Greenfield," at Greenfield; Nov.
22 or 27, (open, probably Memphis M.

U. S.) Tho home team have but little
doubt that they will be victorious at the

stake at the southern point of Horse
Island; thence east 400 poles with the

Reid, died at homo in thnon City Sun-

day afternoon, Sept. 21, 1913, of tuber
30. Pruddent, Dust and Its Dangers.cular trouble. , . I north boundary .line of Grant No. 161

to the northeast corner of said grant atMrs. Reid was 82 years of age, her

The BEST Flour on the Market

Liberty Self Rising'
(

AND - ' "

, Magnolia.
Guaranteed and sold by

The Cash Store Co.

' 31. Pruddent, Story of Bacteria.
32. Fruchlent, Water and Ice. ,. birthday being Sept. 16 last. She was a stake in the lake in the wtt bound

close of the season." " ""
. f

Those trying for the main team are:
Bob McCouncll, quarter and captain;
Russell Rankin and Fred Key, right

SZj Gerhard, House Drainage anda Miss Gore and was married to Mr
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SanitXry Plumbing. ?Reid March 1, 1907. One child, Rosa
ary line of 'Grant No. 51? thence north
with' the said west boundary line of said

Grant No. 51, 124 poles to the north-
west corner of said grant; thence east

and left half; Ardelle King and Chester34. Richards. Richard Lessons inMargaret, is a daughter of the union.
Hollomnnf alternating at full and leftFood and Diet.'TJiere are no immediate members of
tickle; Sim Carman, right tackle; Frank35. Richards. Food Materials and. parents' family surviving. Her mother with the north boundary line of Grant
Eastcrwood and Miller Everett, left andTheir Adulterations.died about five years ago." Her step No. 61, 360 poles to a stake in the mar
right guards; Marshall Wright and Joe36. Richards, . Sanitation in Dailyfather and stepsisters and brothers are

living.
gin of the lake at ordinary low water

mark; , thence southwardly with the
meanders of the lake at ordinary low

Life. V. .

, 37. Richards & Woodman. Air, Wa-Mrs. Reid was a member of the Meth

ter and Food. .water mark, passing the west boundary

Brevard, alternating with Turney Fow-

ler and Hunter Wells, left and right
ends; Richard Waters, utility line manl
The average weight now stands at 149

pounds.
See us win first game from Fulton;

38. Richie. Human Physiology.ne of Grant No. 61, at 700 poles, at

odist Church and a woman of Christian
virtues and persoual graces. Services
were held at the residence, conducted
by Rev. G. J. Carman, and the remains
were interred at East View.

80 Gerhard, Disposal of HouseholdShaw s Fark, and passing the south
Waste.

Change of Management
I have resigued the management of

Reynolds Theatre and turned it over to
A. L. Cox, who will hereafter have
charge of all business and communica-
tions connected with the house. Ad

Friday, Oct. 3, 3 p. m.40.Gardner & Murtland, Industrial
boundary line of Grant No. 35 at a
stake 16 poles east of the northwest
corner of Grant No, 98, and continu-

ing from thence southwest to a stake in
Arithmetic for Girl's TYade Schools. , Coal and wood delivered promptly by

the Union City Ice & Coal Co. 141. Sage & Cooley, Occupation for

Little Fingers.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

If yxir hair is too dry brittle colo-
rlessthin stringyr-- or falling out use
Farisian Sage --now ht once.

It stops itching scalp, cleanses the hair
of dust and excessive oils, remove dand-
ruff with one application, and makea the
hair doubly beautiful soft fluffy
gbundant Try a 50c. bottle to-da-

It will not only save your hair and make
it grow, but give ft the beauty you desire.

Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store.

dress all mail pertaining to bookings,the east boundary line of said Grant
No. 98, 16 poles pouth of the northeast 42. Sanitation Science Club, Home Sunday Fire AlanriT"

The alarm was turned in Sunday af--Sanitation.corner of said grant, and thence con
dates, etc., to A. L. Cox, manager Rey
nolds Theatre, Union City, Tenn.

J. C. Reysou)S.tinuing southwardly 64S poles , to the 43. Snyder, Human Foods.

44. Stall,What a Young Boy Ought
ternoon and the crowd expected to see
a big tire, but were happily disappoint-- '
ed. The Taylor Grain Co. elevator wasto Know.

WOMAN FEELS

10 YEARS

;
YOUNGER

Since --Lydia E. Pinkhams

Vegetable Compound Re--

--stored Her Health.

beginning, containing 2,494 acres, and
the exclusive right of fishing and fish-

ery and fowling in and on the waters
Sees Sister Killed.

Huntingdon,Tnu.,Sept. 23. Alight
hich lie in the above boundaries. ing from ft westbound passenger tra'in

smoking and it was found that some

pranking individuals had started 'the
dynamo, and the' smoke from the ma-

chine came1 through the roof. The dy-

namo was badly damaged. .

45. Talbot, Education for Women.
46. Terrill,, Household Management.
47. Watson, Textiles and Clothing.
48. Wheeler, How to Make Rugs.
49. White, How to Make Baskets.

50. Woolman, Sewing Course for

We find the value of the condemned after it had struck and killed a young
woman at the East Paris street crossproperty above described to be and assess

the damages of the owner, the West ing here, Will Dunn, a young school

teacher, was horrified to find out thatTennessee Land Company, the taking Girls. A CONFESSIONthereof herein at the sum of $22,500.00.
CATARRH SUFFERERS

Bon Air Coal, best and cheapest, at
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Breaking Off,
"You say you occasionally smoke one

of your wife's Christmas cigars?"
"Yes; I dug 'em up the other day

and they are a great help in my present
situatipn." . -

"What is that?" ,
"I am trying to quit tobacco for

Louisville, Kyi'- -" I take great
in writing to inform you of what

Get Immediate akd Effective Relief Hopes Her Statement, Made PuLKc,Lydia E. i'lnkham s

This September 23, 1913.
. Thos. J. Boxser. t

N. W. Whipple.
? ... F. J. Smith. .

J. A. Whkelkr.
.. B. J. Wads.

will Help Other Women.
'

by Ubinq Hvomki.

Hyomei is nature's true remedy for

catarrh. There is no stomach dosing

you breathe it. ' Hines. Ala. "I must confess'. avs
good." .

Vegetable Com-

pound has done for
me. I was weak,
nervous, and cared
for nothing but
sleep. Now I can
go ahead with my
work daily and feel
ten years younger
than before I started

When using this treatment, you
Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, "thai
Cardui, the woman's tonic, has done me
a great deal of good. ,breathe healing balsams and effectively

reach the most remote air cells of the Before 1 commenced using Cardui, I

the train on which he bad been pas-

senger had instantly killed his sister,
Miss Xiola Dun'n. The brother was

prostrated by the terrible discovery.
The accident cast gloom over the en-

tire city, Miss Dunn was returning
home from the business college here
and was crossing the track when the
train struck her, killing her instantly.

No one witnessed the accident save
the train men. The fireman says he
noticed the young woman attempting
to run across the track, in front of the
train, lie says he called to her to stop
and also yelled to the engineer to stop
the train. The urgency brakes were ap-

plied but too late to prevent the accident.
When the brother got off the train,

he noticed llmWJy of the young woman
beside the' track, but failed to imme-

diately recognize It as bis sister, owing to
the fact that the young woman's arm
was thrown partly across her faco. Curi

taking your medi--
cine. I win advise

would spit up everything I ate. I had a
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was
irregular. I could hardly drag around,
and would have severe headaches

Since taking Cardui, I have entirely
quit spitting up what 1 eat. Everything
seems to digest all right, and 1 have
gained 10 pounds in weight"

"SEVERE SKIN AFFECTION.

Cured by Our Reliable Skin Remedy,
Saxo Salve. "

"I suffered from ft severe skin af-
fection so I could not sleep eights. I
waa almost crazy with Itching, I
would scratch and almost tear myself
to pieces., I tried a great many reme-
dies without relief When I saw Saxo
Salve advertised I decided to try It
and ono tube entirely cured ci. I
rerMTKinM ft wv?rvr I go." A. L.
Morgan, Endicott, N, Y.

Many persons around here suffer
eo much from, eczema that they con-n- ot

sleep at night Saxo Balve stops
the terrible Itching and soothes and
heals the eruptions.

i In all kinds of eczema, salt rhoum,
tetter, barber's Itch, etc Saxo Saiva
has wonderful heolins power because
It penetrates the vkia porwa and

the germs at the very seat of

If you are a victim of any of the numer
ous ills so common to your sex, it U
vrong to sutler. ,

For half a century, Cardui has been re

Modern Lunch Room.
E. G. Fardue has one of the latest

improved lunch rooms to be found any-

where. He is located on First street,
just south of the old postoflice, and the
entire place lias been remodeled. The
lunch counter has been made in the

shape of a letter TJ, the curved enJ fac-

ing the front, around which swinging
seats will be stationed, as soon as they
come from the manufacturer. The walls

have been decorated and every pail of

the house improved, even the kitchen
has been made oyer and the

proprietor, Mr. Fardue, will have every-

thing for hot and cold lunches, short
orders and regular meals. He will be

tilted up strictly first-clas- s and Invites

the public to call.

It's too late to laugh at germs. That
day has gone by and there is no medium
more deadly than the common HOUSE
FLY, DAHNKE'S CREAM BREAD
is wrapped in GERM-PROO- F WRAP-
PERS. , ., , .

1 '"

lieving just such ills, as is proven by the
thousands of letters, similar to the above,

throat, nose and lungs, the catarrhal

germs are destroyed quick and sure

relief results.'

Hyomei' often restores health to

chronic ca?es that have given up all

hope of recovery. Its best action is

at the start of the disease when the
breath is becoming offensive, and con-

stant sniiiimg, discharges from the
nose, droppiugs in the throat, or that
choked up feeling begin to make life

a burden'. At the first symptom of

catarrhal trouble, surely use Hyomei.
Ask.&LOliver's Red Cross Drug Store

for the complete outfit, f LOO. He will

refund the money if it does not give
satisfaction. - adut

' You want CLEAN bread. Then a.sk
for" DAHNKE'S wrapped iu GERM and

DUST-PROO- F WRAPPERS.

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150. "

u men pour into our ottice, year Dy year.

any woman to consult with you before
going to a doctor.' Mrs. Injze Wil-

lis, 2229 Bank St., Louisville, Ky.

Another Sufferer Relieved. "

' Roroayor, Texas. "I suffered terri-

bly with a displacement and bladder
trwsb'e.. I tras in misery all the timo
and could not walk' any distance. I
thought 1 never could be cured, but my
mother advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

'3 Vegetable Compound and I did.

- I am cured of the displacement and
the bladder trouble Is relieved. I think
the Compound is the finest medicine on
arth for suffering women." Mrs.

VIOLA JxsrER, Romayor, Texas,
v -

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. rinkham Medicine Co. (conf-

idential) Lynn, Sass. Your letter will
be opened!, read and answered by a
woman and acid i strict confidence.

Cardui is successful because it is com
posed of ingredients which actspecifically
on the womanly constitution, and helps
build the weakened organs back to health
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and will help fthe disease.

ous, he went closer, and then was horri-

fied to identify the body as that of his
sister.

"i

The wax paper bread wrapper is NOT
A FAD; it is not a confession to the
whim of thn housewife; it is not a
meaningless trade-catc- h,' it is A SAN-
ITARY NECESSITY. DAHNKE'S
BREAD 13 WRAPPED IN WAX
PAPER WRAPPERS.

you, too. uet a Doltie tocay. You
won't regret it. Your druggist sells it.

Wnfe In : OmUtwtet MJklw Co.. Ldlfj' Ad--

Wo give back your money if Saxo
Calve does not help you.
Oliver's Rod Cross Drug Store, Union-- ,

7 City, Jetui.
' P. S. For thin, poor lropOTerIhKi.,f-- i
blood try Vlnol on cur guarantee.

-

x :.

VHory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., for Special hv
ttrurtitf'M on your cas nd book. "Hum
Ireausrot (or Womi."Mnt in p,.o wrapper.

V


